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~
spe~atorl that thm m~nlf would It wu a lot of dough t~ spend¸ rs&m edu~| boekwud munle.
be recessed whife the three Free- but for one thin.bit gave the lpalltlN abOut the need foe In~l-
bOldors sneaked upetalrm to meet F~eeholders and other OOP lead. I~¢ ~.-, should find fea~
Insocrotv~ththePlanningBeaed. eraheJfan~etorflrtogFran~ dleeoSforhktrldehere, He~-

Closed door mc~flnp ̄ ~¢ old Ham¯or as county engineer, ~oubindly will non¯fibula muth if
hat In the l~’reehold~ ro~a~, OrlethaL~y, the planners aLke~ he Ii allowed to speak up, WCm
Nemen have grown to anee~ for ¯ px~tonel dlN~tor, an D ~1~ he known what bo’s talking
the atin~meetthg oouferencem misinnt dlreethr, a d.-’afbmaJm and tboul, and the board will ha.~
with little more thai% a cynical a werkhqr tory, The whole urn¯do ̄  flue aainh ff they Innd
shruK, gin*minute moo¯thE for paekqe name to aboul 2|04 s him.
the publle are easy to write rwiAplmren.Uy~kx go ~teng wlutmo~oth~Fteet~eldl

It looks Uko 8enamel Mn ex* dreams, which llke C h I m n e y ah~atj but the best etorlm a~e the eY~ ’ ’ gBADEBS MUilT BEI~P KEEF

peel large chunk| of planning to Reck has been cttffed around for ones winch develop In the eth~ the I~lUmhg Haminr will broom! Pgl~gs FREEDOM, BPW T~tLD
19~fl, an embarrassing number of years, l’oon~----~ut of mrahot of taXl~tyermg m~binaflon draflm~tn and u. The reader’s respensibillty to

help maintain freedom of theTWO recent developmen~ h" It took one New York engineer- and reportt.~s, nletsat dlr~inr at ¯bo~t M~A4h prom was the topic of an address
the news indlc~in that the ~ll. ~ K~m to make the Chimney The Freeholders apoingize~ theamnes¯larybo ,dyewueeunt7 giwn Monday night before the
Republican County Plannint goek Inane explede. Thu~ Uy- Friday that the plarmers had re. engineer.

Business & Professional W~’nen’¯Beard will be forced to go 111 ~ol thing ¢~m haPl~4m with ~ new quested the closed meeting, bu~ The plallnern probably will get Club by Edward Naeh, editor and
so~’.ething more than polttlckth6 fltmtflon--nspedally if the reslflin there was no’ lnvilaUon to the the gel they want to handle the publisher of Nash Newspaper~,
this year. ~f the etu0~ come oul at the newsmen mr the eltizer~-at-large ~umdrum clerical tasks, plus the The dinner-meeting w~ held th

At ~ wrl~d~p, it looks like height of auother pollfleal earn. to attend the confab, profeasionaI dire¯inF. S~merviile thm Mrs. Mildred Ev-Chimney Book re¯m’rate will be pett’n. Th~ all tgke~ us book ̄  yea| On the ~’on4f aboulde~ of thk erett Je prestdent of the group,
uF for nations eo~sldel~tinn again Where will the Freeholders and to, when the pltuninl~ be~ed sturdy I~nblle~n plaiting board Mrs. Ka~ WoOiston in charge of
to ’$0. Another ameleut bran--an the County Planning Bonrd s[t wu fit’s¯ |einethd. will ~11 the re*penetblilty of prognammthdt.
~ad-we~t thruway betwe4m Sen.

while this one is being studied? ll ~3ok Frank Pc¯llano and two mee(4inf i’N~thrly to make deet-
eraet and the Raritma Bay Imea-- These two bedine, we ate told, Insis~ent Democratic campaigns in etemt Chicago T r a n s I t Auinostty
Inn be4m ̄ pp~¢hed from grille were among the ~ew who were recen~ years to convince the Free- F~remvet in the running for the cI~tn~ It bolds the world record
NO, Zillion, not consulted by the Cinm~eyholders that ¯ platmh~g board dLreeinr’s Jab is WUliam E. Roach, for the largest single cher~er b~.~

The Legialatur~s engineering Rock enginetrg, was needed In a county ~uch as now working in the pinnrdng see- leration, In September, 12M,
col~mltants seem to have ~o~e In order* that thil nigh| net thl~, where population was tion of the State Department of

used 8~ buses In carry ap-
up with another kick ~o make hapl~at luPtto, it might be einver sprouting and where industry was Conservation & Bonhomie Decal- ~oximately 38,400 paasemder~ to
things uncomf0rtabin t~r Wash- of the ~meh~lde~l gnd the Finn- eyeing our resources both natu- npmen~, he Mar$1~ Year Ob~ervg~ee In
lngton Valley folk, n~m to turn ¯ INgle Im¯~ ral and human. Retth, who has sp¢~t leveral Soldiers’ Field.

Ae for the rcacawoir, the sltflu and non,nit the engthee~u ~ We get the beat men th th¯
mile boys f~om Manhattan , are t~e~ And theme same gnat, mit~l eo~ty, the Freeflutoers I1~
~mg~ettol tlutt the Leglelatore look into the test gtmmink .f the l~t yMr when they made their FACTORY AUTHORIZED
add a few e~min to New Jerry’s r~’wetr em[ine~l, ehelo~ known. They were l~Ob-

revenue and thus flood the 0 w.. FRIGIDAIREvalley with genergl Innd~, Thk Somerset hasmueh togalnand/ the exerpilonofa few, eli th~¯p.
will el~umv~t another nasty or lose by Chimney ROck and the peininee had dlettagnlst~ed them-
rete~eadma--boetum only bend east.west highway. Now~8 the aelves on there rerpeetive me¯gel-
inure nut go k ¯ f olr ¯ t h ¯ time to si~ op in our rowboats and pal ~lanain| bosnia. ~N’D
ve~, Wldeh ~ how the q~ ~ an oar in the drink, Maybe Somehow or other, however, --the ys,otho doin ,rat’ .....*ello. upin hin, ld,. TELEVISION~r~d. Building are already working on was overlooked. He was Wilham

SOck the smokers another these ~r~blems, hut, Le they are, E. gutherland, not only a ran-
penny or tw° f°r thelr butts’ they the pub]l¢ b .... way of learn- niclpal p1&nner bu~ ...... he

S I & S iany. e~.d hit the horse pI¯yers ̄  in¯ about It be~ been honnred with member- a es ere celittle harder on the tax elde, and Tellya why, ships in several professional plan-
there can be a ChLmney R~:.~k The dream of newsmen that ¯ ning association, s on state and ha-
.... rvelrwilb°utb°tberingwlthnew"epettdeer"polleymlghthetlen:~l levels. Mr, Sutherland,

T H FULTON¯ compltceted bond L~sue, In Initiated with B¯rry Fetboreton however, vete~ Democr~tie,
brief, Tippets-Abbott-McCarthy-at the F~*ehelder helm wu The plaauing B0&I~ request ¯ ¯
gO.rat¯on, the Legislature’s engl. duhed on the roebo Frkiny. thr ¯ pmfemtonal bind to h~dle
neers~ refuse te concede doge¯t, Right smack In the middle of the workaday eho~e~ of plminI

199 - 201 W. Ma4n $om®r~vllle
The ehaaem of finding a sYm. FIar~/s first regular meeting, he w~ met with Surprising ¯o~ord Phone: I~.~L ~-7100

l~theUe ear fog ~ probe|el ~ ~olitely tapPed his gavel and an-! by the Ft’eebokler budpt beya
the Legiainto~ tre better than nounced to reporters e~d raver¯l; last month. ~ All the Nnw~ Get The News Every Thursciny
grad, Ep-count~y htwmakers Uk* ,., ,,,
wen Lance of H~mterflua, W¯yn*

Somerville Savings Bank
Valley and Lake Helmt¢on~.

, no . ..a. oeltotha STATEMENT OF CONDITION
ltogy ebeve ....

DECEMBER30 1955w¯F Departme~ ~m~u...-~d the
9¯ ppeintment of ¯ prlwte ~t-

~j IInm In ~v~ the ~u~
went artery through the thdus-
t~ belt of flumelSof and MNdin- OFFICE~

ABB]~TS

s*x ~ntl~ Ofuh Ind Due f~om ]~a~kS ................ $ 891,900//4
~a~ ~ ,mother cn. e~ tho.¯ gem4 F. UOBB..__Chatmma~ Rm~ ~. M. ~a~.D1~mat ll~Ids ................... 4,11~tJtlO,SO -~

GABR~TT W. VAN L~nF..--I%~ COIl~t F ~ MlmlOil~A ]Jonds ............ IlMI~IOTJt~
Publle UtttttF mends ....................... 480,Te8,7~

No. 1 ~.~o~R~ ~ ~~ .............. IO&gM,I4 4,~418,ees.84
oeuatm~1 xmms ........................... ss,t~o.ee

& am,t sm.~wr
BmalMal~ Mtomm ............................ 10~.S9~.00
geluqdtttt~ wad Equlpm4mt ................ ~1.408.B0

g geg~mm nt~mL Am~ ~ Ot~e~ JL~ ................................ IlOJO

Total Asl~ts ............................. $10,1;~l, Mt4,~HOARD OF M~dlA~II&
Y~L~kBI~LITIEIJ

-- -Wendells Inc.
w~ M ~Acm n~. n,po,,on ............................. * ,.,o~mzs,
aOHltT It. B~SN 0the1, ~|&bflg$1o| ........................... 94,~$1.7~

Somerville Jo~ F. B~GI~t ~$urplu| ....................................... 645,110,@6

WALT~B F, scour Totinl ~Intb/I/tiH ........................ $10,$~gdDS4.T7

GBOItGB O, 8KILLMAN

¯ B~,~ e sm’m CURRENT DIVIDEND ON SAVINGS 2¼%
o~,~uJ~ w. VAN eLL~F

(~ompoundod 8omi.~Mu~n F ~ I ttnd Deoemb®l, 1

BANKING HOUP~ b AM. In g FJ& FRIDAY EVENINGS $ P~if. to $ P.M.

¯ wainh tee rf~ [
HUGH G. VAI~BIt V~t

O01,,N~B DI~ZSIO~" ~ SOU~J~’J~ S~E~-T

I C. WAO~Cm r~SMSea SSB~ DSFosr~ ~suIt4N0~ OOIg~OBA~OS
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A Neah N~wspapar--
PublJlbed Every Thursday
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Manville Publishing Con’,puny Or~ .,

F~tward N~h, Editor and Publisher
Lou~ F. BrOwn. Advertising Manager

Ethsle copies 5el l-year aut)sct’Iptthn, ~.501 ~ year~ ~d.aO
Orate: Railroad ~uare, Midd]ehuth, N, ].

Bntered aa Becond Cla~ Matter oo January 4, 1855, undQr the Act
C ~.~of Ma~ch $, ISY~, at the Post Office at Mlddiehath, N.J. O~in[~n ~l

All news stories and letters ef comment eubmitted for l~ublieatton By Dr, Alexander 8, BaEnky
must bear the name ~d 8ddress ~f the wrhor, Rutgers Sl~eclabst in Russian

Telepbenes: Viking 4-7000, RAndolph 5-3305 Affairs and Soonm~
MIDDLEBUSH, N. J., THURBDAYr JANUARY It, I~M

Let’s Punish the Parents ~ ..... h ~,a ,,~.~,~,.
are you? To find out, take this

Probing intr, Im~miblc cure~ for Though he offers no solution, seH-edminls!ered quiz which up-
Juvenile delBtquency, a New there :v much more st1~taner~ in 13e~rs below. Before doing that,
Jersey Bar AsBoclatieds committc:e aM r, l~wland’s approach to the however, a few WOrdS and eau.
last month reaotY,~et~d~ that JRvenilo problem that, that pro- tlons ate oeces.~ary,
the state ermct a law I~rmittthS Vided by tbe bar association. Ever since 1848 (when Karl
hmchera in puhl’¢ $chc~ to use Appayenlly, Mr, Rowland feels Marx published his famous Corn-
COrpOra] punishment when nears- that corporal purdshrne~t should rmmlst Manifeoto) communists
~ry to er~o~o ~elplh~e. AS not ~e e)o~eiy ~la~ have been bomba~lng us with
expected, the report caused the with the public scbeo] function, their propagluld&. F~r ~ore than
r~sing of many eyebrow¯ and he has msny ~PBOr~e~ Of 100 years they have ~t~en trying

One person who ta~es isSUe this kind of ththkh’~, to influence OUr thinking and a¢-

with the mmo~iatlo~’s r~r~nefl- Bather than permit corporal tion, It would be calve to assume

dath~n Is l~aurlee W. RolsJld, ]~Lt~Ish~ent In schools, i~ would that none of Utt thowever unwff-
superthtonde~,t of Hew Brims- ~ t~ the atate’s adv~Ltlt~ge ~w, tingly)has fallen prey to at least
~lch’, ~,~l ..to~ A~,~a,c~ ~d eu~ the d~,.,e ~t it* come of their tde,. Th*, teat is Of Books, Plays & SunchT Things... [
to a recent news retort, Mr. ~,ot. And the root of such social dealgned to show oumcives the

Rewind doe# no~ ~gree wlth disorder ~ualiy can be found in extent to which we have acce~ted
th ...... t statute, which pro- the h .... f the young delia-those id ..... those heaters ~hioh T~e Army and Billy Mitchell
hlblt~ teachers from put%thg a quest, the eommunlsla would like us to

bend to pu~il~ but he niso Ls Corpora/ !ounishment ~hould bc have,

opposed to %he reeorn~endati~n the rvsp~nsibiIity of parenta, not This test is valid atily when {

which WOLUd rnako c~rpor~ t~obera who alr~y are over- you adminlster it lo yourself, It Gary Cooper’s I.test film, "The
eouidl~ dangernot andbe ainjushee’goc4 soldier.then he ::

hm’dened with duties and over- has not been devised a, a way by Caurt-Msrbal of BHIy MitchelL’
1

punishmentln the publjea~h~Ismat~erof Of NewCOUrSejer. crowded classrooms,
which one person can tee% an- raises ialerest ng problems Both Billy Mitchell had managed to

~ey. Such a law 8* that proposed, As for the JtlVenile delinquen~other ou his communist "sym- the hero, C~h Willim’n ~v~itehell ~a]l atte~.tion to the need for

he stated, might lead to abuses wi~o ~tngies w~th law, let the pathies. The use/ulness of this as played by Coo~er, and *he humanilarian safety pneeautions i

by some teachers, It w~ this State ~rovlde punishment for quiz depends entirely ~pon /be United SL~t0o Arm.v. ~ repro- for fliers. But he d:ed only Et

&buoe of a pr’vilege by a few kho parents who neglect these extent of your hanesty With your- seated chiefly by Charles BieR-
few years ~Jtcr his trhh long )

which led to the law prohibiting children, rather than for young- self.
ford as the president of the court before his etartilng predictions )

corporal punishment, he pointed ~ter~ who have not be~n guided The Quit which tries Mitchell are in ira- about supersonic air travel and
possible positions, the fate of Pearl Harbor came

out properly, Just answer each ques’dtm True Tile film teals Lbe tf~ ~Io~’ true.
The bar ~sociation’s proposal

If th~ bar a~oclation feels or False: cff a flier who dcliberaIely sac- He would have been happy to :flunJshment is required to reduce I. Both the Bepubilcan and riflers his career in ord0r to gain see jets travel fester then themight work, Mr. Eowiand de- Juven]l~ misbehavior, let the
Democratic parties of the U. S, Inthtic attention for the plight speed of sound, but th~ S~coud

punishmentelared’ ff theis edministratiOngranted tm/y diedlearnrd councilors recommead,are tools of only one class--the of the Unlthd ,States Aviation World War would have made
that the p~r~nt.of a delmquenlleapl~al~s~. S~rv~ce, the~ but an unwantedhim weep, f~r ~erhaps he couldthe ~hool pr:nieipal with a serve a ia:l term rather than, 2, In trykig to win the Korean branch of the Army Signal

have prevented it. If his pobey "teacher in attendance. But he sending a youth to the ~forma- War sooner, the U. S. employedCorps. Durlng the period irranedi- had become the policy of the~LSO declared: "SpeakthS tm an tory. Even delinquent parent~ germ warfare.educator, I’m o~p~sed to It, Op" rdely following the First World United Slates m’ll~ry, oo O~e
posad to all corporal Pu~ent~ may take a new look al llfe ~. American forki8o aid is de- War, the airplane we# c*midered would make a picture about Billy ~’
b~t I’m Er~cBctl ~ou~ to know trier re~lz/ng they wtil be sfsn~ prkn~rliy as a way to In- nothing more than a military Mitchell today. He wo~d be lo~; .
that ~etlmes we h~ve to have

mnithad for a~ offspring’s ~rime. ere~se American proflt~ out of toy of no re4d value ~ a combat mmong the l~undem of a ~trong :
internasonal thvutmente and

It. Y wo~d like to ~
A LSrA’~’mt TO THE EDITOK trade,

weapon, Even more serious was a!r force. But he was not heeded,
LI~ fact that, ~Jnce tha terrier ahd hl~ pl’~dl~lon| ca’he ir~¢*.that thedoe~,taverage~eody~tm-cm.panfllnMUST HAVE W~ITRR¢S NAME~lse News w~ltt~ I~

pecp]e.4’ Religlon Is the opisth 0f the tmrthadnomoney,~tw~zf~zeedLihethotil.fatedC~aaandr~he
~tal~hnumt." of mmea~t foe lmM~Utm, 5, Trot~ifu mm mo~ lOath- to tree pltee~ which did not meet was doom~i always to proph~w

. At ~t reading, it might sound wh6ti~e t~t ~ .at ~ some than c~if~tlat re~Ron~riH, wen the loo~wi ~ ttandzrdr, the t~th ~nd never be b~ifsved.

¯ ~ preMmn ~ ~ am ~ will he ~ m~ ~a und~ eapitolk~ wIB he. than tho~ ~ ~ eonid bt And ~ eva. if they h~l ~--
on the £tnc~, hot this lm not mc~ bsm it ~ ~e rime pa/tul, tome worm, tad wOt~ tm¢.il rap- huiH, but thore wm lqo tfppt~-, I’~red MSOhMI, the A.’mF ~M ~4
Confronted with ¯ ~nticatv ~u~- StUn of th~ ~t~’. Pteudo- ftellmm destroys it~eN, prlaBems with wEMh to pay for not ho’a~ tcta~ but tm it did. I~
diif~a ~ad a dmlm-ou~ tatl~to, mmm ~IE ho iml#aflt~, I~t 7. The "soviet Unl~ k ¯ Pea- them, part th~ did beUt~e hJm. Cer-,
l~ ~ to b# gt~ for ¯ ~ ff ~ m or ~ 91e’a ~mo~ra~y be~a~ [~ of- MiMe]l thvift~ tmca~ ;v~Mifal ~ ~h¯ n~l~ ed~ AmIF :
momt~.ffit~t~utdm Sumtkm m~mwttm~. Im’mrnb~i~-ee~u(.~so.,Job ~ ImmineNt ¯ ~.gttm~t to a a~k.~s for tbetm’~E ¢dairme~:

by a ~mtck seam tha mcurif.v and v~e.st[om with pal,. ns~4~ne eatlk~ hi# rmaktoII’ ~ cte¯r. B~ the t~uth ~ .an

Give to t~ Pete ~ &/uner~ and ~ de. Anmy ttmem% who were ~,~par- Mitesoll’m el~k~ ~ ~
, ltI~t &mlutn~ w~r o~ Kiif~ ~ the Air ~ iruiVet of Point st Imue. ~ qumttca wu.

~sZO~I ~" ~ O~manF, hop~| that Hider ~pate~e~ add ~’:~&-~ whether or not he hod ~anmtttod ’
W~M re¯SO ¯ eruuae ageJ~at and m ¯ v~"F ~ ~ tnm~. a a~h~m bre~eh af ~ ¢~p
mmmuaBm ~d tho D~P~ I~m~ ~ ~ mint o~ ~ h~ hid,

5. Noermm Thom~ (fo~er At ~ t~l, M/tohoU ehth-a~ qFn~ Al~my ~n~uly mmm~ ~.
h~d ~ th¯ ~$~.t~lilt p~u.t y in the ’dmt thor* who ~ ~ p~ : tO let ~ color ~ f~
O.S.) imand~m a tool~f tho~/,d ~ the a~p~ms u a t/~sn~m~k~l~ ::
torce~ of tlctiom wspon were l~v~4 the United PUrsued sound c~ An Army

|0. ~ American Communist St¯te~ wide open to e~m.v at. mua~ run on dis~plir~ if it B
Pm’ty t~ an indepmulent political tack. As, a meter of f~ct, MBeboIIio win b~ttl~, which, ~fft~r ~ll, {
par~y which r~hos it~ own de- peed]cthd in fzniutie ~1 that bs lto purl~de. If tn the l~0Ceu i
cktoa~ in matters of policy, ~ ewntual attoek on the United s’d~thg many fc~ls, it stifle.;

11 America B buildfn S up t~ ~*.ate~ would come at Purl Hat- a few .Billy Ml~helk -- well~i
military for~s In ord~r to on- her. He told Just how thl~ attach that can t be helPed, or so the. i
Itch a preventive war against WOUld be accomplished, a~d he Army must Rgure.
the Soviet Union, added that it weald be launched But we civilians can’t help

13, Zionism is an unfortunate by the Jasmine. In tbe~ days vanelimea wonderl~ It It’# ’development which is both unfair ~apan w~ nothing but another worth it.
to the Arabs a.d detracts from b~ckward Oelenthl nation graB- ---Barbtha ~pre~d ~f a true Peop]e’s

ing toward the we~t and modern-
Democracy,

~m, and Billy Mitchell WR~ Among the legend~ surround-~flttlr E~q~lolted~’ laughed at. InS %he origin of the American¯
13, All the efforts of the A,F.L He was dropped out of the fl~ B the one which BaYS the ’and the C.LO. combined will no%

th the long eta, say0 the Amer. Army. which had been his career, stars ~nd al.i’Ipes were euagesthd ̄
I~e could ~t prm’nBe n~ to m~- bE the coat of ~rnn of George :I~an worker from being exploited
~have a~al~. He loved the Army, W~hth~ton’s fm~lly at Sulgraw

. bF industry.
H, ~v~n Mafllyn M o n r o e but be loved his con~ience more, Manor, gn~land. The tale, which

(whme sal~mty homore thsx He telt that if being a good has no back in fa~t, was aug-
.. Soldier meant being a stilp!d one, gestod by an ~llbeh wldtor, MI~-
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q DEATIiS) Survlv°r° be®l~ his *°rmth" Ioerteral H~pltal’ will L~ held’ IB’ American newspaPert din1" I0 t° Id ~ thins quwtinnt may ~
¯ I alude his w~e, M~s, Mary News- froln the Anderson Funeral erally prtht IroR distorRoni be ieod I~alerinl for communist

czyk; thr~e daughters, Mrs. Louis Home at lqoon Satu2ds3,, Irder- about life in the 8ovlet Union¯ racrnitmenL You bniinve mot~
FI~kNK MALYEKA Kollee, Mrs, Frank Leonly and me~t w~l bet ~ the Ole~dnia Id, R was a mla~ke ¢o klek than half What the eommun~t~

The ftmcra] for Frank Malyska MrS, Jack Eekert, ~il of New Cemetex’y, Glendoin, TEe out of the Cc~thform, W~nl you to believe, ,of 3~ P~ookli¢xe Avenue ~ held Brunswick; three hrothe~, Aa- MII. Auseklisj who was a rest- l’t. If an end or an ohjeetlve is If you have reDlled "true’* to
~B~st~’day from his home, with tho~ of New Brunaw ck ~nd dent of the commuhlty for five good, then ~lxy ~earxs for the at- between five and nine of the~e

¯ thterrnent th S . Peter s C~m-dehrl at~d Andrew in Poland, A years, is survived hy her son, tsthment o! that end is therefore quesf.lo~ you may simply be an
et~Y, sister, Steph~nie, is ~ino in Po- Ludweg& Friends may call at Just~ed. thdependent thinker with certain

¯ Mr, Malysh~, who died SuRdayland, the funeral home after 7 p,m, Row that you have answered vltnvs of your owrt, Independent
I~ ~. Pete~’~ C..~mer~i Hospital t~i~ortgw, all seven~n q~estlons, here is (hthker$ sI~e not wanted by the
after a long llln~w, was s 40- MR8, CARLINR AIISEKLI8 how to scor~ yourself. If you have eornmunLst~.
year res!dent of thin area, Re Services for Mrs. CarUne Au- l~RS. EM:~y CItAPMAN. ~$ reDlled "true" to aR 1~ questiom, Finally, If you replied ~’true"
operate~1 Malyeka’s Tavern in 8eklls of 1~ L.awrence Stree~ Who The fm~e~’al foe Mrs. ]~nlly yoU. ¢sn bet youy I~L~ ruble that to dye or ]e.~, you ~l~ve d~e
New Brunswiek, died Monds,y in the Middthgex Chapman, 7~, of 12B ]~aston Avert- yo~ have heev‘ conlpletely taken will iv, res~fflthg cotnnxun~st pt~i~

ue, will be hol6 today at 8 ]Am. in by the communists, Only a adSnda. YOU are among thelm
in the Q~aekenboas Funera] communist could abswer "true" who want te preserve our system
Horne.’i~he~v. RuftisCernel~’h to all 17 of the above st~t~menfa, of free etlterprise ahd delxloc-
pS.slor of the Emmanuel hRth- Thoso WhO h~’e said "true" to racy.
eran Church, w~l~ offieate. Priv-
ate Interment will be in the Rose. ~b

~

"r’ Oha0°"’ Nd~3’ in RooseveR Hospi~l, is ~ur-
vlve~ by her son, T~shlp r~i-de l  o.isw. wo w;

MAHER FUNERAL HOMEb~ther~ L~nis Jonas of New
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